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Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

 
�ت:ي��� ل ((( ه*ا (()' &%$� ا"! $%& ))) ��ت ه6 =@�رة => )3�زل آ:89ن &6 . )!اآ5 )4 03 %2�1%0 و آ-$�� ا"! 

� بBاف $%& ،0E 4F" 03 4E"8ل-G( م IFJ"0 ا��� ر $:%E2 �$%-= 53 �� آ( IFJ"53، ا �� آ( IFJ"8ت و "9> ا%@" .
�)!ة ب-@%8ت= �� و آ-$$KL '=اف. زBت بM%N" �$%& 839J%ن8 آ��ت P@Q آ��ا"!اPV أ"6 آ�ن . =Mش؟ )> R%1 ا"! 

�آ8XEج ب!ب0N و اآ$"�آ%' داب� )] . :! )> رب0N آ�ن آ%39J$' &6 ر �ض وا41 و "9> آP )!ا =43ه� ا"@%R د 
�وش واخ )*آ8رة &6 ا"F!(ن و "9> آ� > [!وط، آ� > [!وط... ا"4Eون0Fب �. ه*_ ا"F`%0 ه*_ د �ل ربM%= 0Nت )
�ديb4Nب <( �$%" 8NV!و، ا.  نcو ��ت ه*_ )N!و&0 ب$� )!اآ5 بBاف داب���ح آ%8X آ%d!و ه*_ ه*_ ا"! %J"

'=�f( P9] g-= 'ت و آ%4 !ه����ح ((( . ا"! %J" '=�f( �> ل ((( ه*ا ل ((( h:%E2؟ )> b%! ه*ا ا"6d آ� > آ� > آ
i-:"ا j%f  6( �$%" 6dE  41ل ((( ا"8ا�@X"ه6 ا ��ي . اور 9�، اور 9dE::و&0 &6 )!اآ5 أن )6 آ::89ن6 آ!N( ش�و ب

] h:%E2 P 8k رع�d"6 و41 ا& P@X"8&6 ه*اك اd:8&6 آd:و )6 آ �Jرع &!ن�d"4 ه*اك ا$K"آ%89ن ا ،�Jرع &!ن�
i-ت h-آ �� ص0o( 6G &6 ا"0oE. اور 9$"��، ا"3�س داب� وcو . ه*ا ه8 أ"N( 6!و&0 =-%$� )!اآ5 (( و ا"8X د $"�ا"8X د 

�=4 د �"$'، و ت:%@839J  8dE  8r &6 )!اآ5F:"؟ اh:%E2 و*L��ح آ%d!و ا"4 8ر. )6 ت%%J"3%> ا � &6 )!اآ5 و آ
  . بBاف g:1 ه' آ%d!و ا"4 8ر د �"$' ت'

  
 
English translation: 

 
Y:  Marrakech is a big tourist city. It has riyadat, which is basically a group of houses in 
the Old Medina, which has many houses, but they are roofless – they are open from the 
top. The whole area is full of houses. These riyadat used to be a place where many wives 
lived together. The man could be married to four or more wives, and they lived in one 
riyad, but each woman had her own house. Nowadays and with the Bill [the new Family 
Law], this issue of having four wives no longer exists despite the fact that it was 
mentioned in the Qur’an, which itself [in its text] makes conditions. We can come back to 
this topic later. Marrakech is well known for these riyadat. Nowadays, the tourists come 
and buy these riyadat to convert them into restaurants for tourists. Apart from this, there 
is Ourika, which is a mountain and one could go there when it snows. Marrakech is also 
known for this view: when you walk along this long street called France Street, you feel 
the heat and across from you, you can see the Ourika Mountain covered with snow. This 
is what Marrakech is known for. Also, its weather is very healthy. Nowadays, when 
people retire, they go to live in Marrakech – they buy a house in Marrakech. There are 
also some tourists who buy houses there.  
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